
($hri SU$hil. Bhat~c\l.rya,) . 
. : I, therefore urge UPOn the Govel11'" 
'Ulent thai all.· the deputationists from · state Governments' should be sent 
back . 'to their'· parent departments 
.conCerned so tbat' these quasi per .. 
manent . Central Government em~lo
yees can be retained on the project, 
which is otherwise also their legal 
);'ight as per various rules, regulations 
'and administrative instructions of 
Government of India. 

(vii) ,DECLARATION OF LADAKH AS 
SCHEDULED AREA 

DR. KAR,AN SINGH (Udhampur): 
Ladakh is one of the most sensitiv, 
and backward areas in the entira 
country. Although the population is 
small, it covers a huge' area not occu-
pies one of the most important loca-
tions on our northern borders. That 
area has been subject to aggression 
,a~d many thousands of square miles 
of Indian territory are still under 
adverse occupation. In view of th~s. I 
have been stressing for many years 
that a special administrative str\\Cture 
should be developed in this area to 
e:x:pedite economic development and 
meet the urges and aspirations of the 
people. Unfortunately, this has not 
been done, and the present State 
Government continues its attitude of 
neglect against Ladakh. . 

As s, result of this, there have bee'll 
.distrubances in Zanskar and Leh t·~· 
cently, and over the last week the si-
tuation has deteriorated and the po-
lice has indulged in lathi-charge and 
other repressive activities, I would 
utge tha.t the Government of India 
should take cognisance of the situa-
tion in Ladakh before it deteriorates 
'further, and sho~d take effective 
,steps to ensure the welfare and, t.b.e 
,progress of the people living in L~'
dakh.. My' suggestion is that Ladakh 
~o'Uld' . be ' .. " declared a Scheduled 
Area Se) tha; whlle r~aining a. part 
of Jammu 'and Kashmir St~te, it, re~ 

· ceives, t3pectS\ at.t~l)tJol1. Then * 
· ~JU.' O,l1~ .. ~rger ,national ,aJl4,; .. ~a~ 
,~c : iA~eS,~a,·.in ;the ~ ". a,rea' Qe" .1.~lf 
safeguarded. .' . , .' 

' .... " 

(Viii) DsLtIJ :&0.: Oon:atr' ,,~_(J. _. , 
REINSTATE DR. L. p. ACARWAL As 
DIRECTOR OF ALL INOlA IKSftTUTE, 

. OF MDX-CAL SCIENe •• 

~ .... ,,,,,,, """'1ft (if('~) :' 
~.~ ~ .r.am; 'ffllli (ta'ia,,\a 
iT1tfi ij I.,' ~'... c6 i '14 ('iRO ( ..~ 'f'( 
IT. rr=r. tft'. ahl~l~ ili 'N: "'Ii am ~. ~ ,., .o.a 

t.rr £1 ~ 'Ifk:' if IT. "''''{1 1ft" 
iii4<',*,( ifi tR' ~ ~ ~ 24 "_Ai ( • 
(~ic:: 4'e ~ ~4T ~ ~ ~ ''fJi 

,~ ~ fP 
~ ~ ~ :rt I ;( ~'t! '4t q') 1ftlf" ij. , ~ , ~ 
~ Gt1 ~~ ~ ~. ~~ 1!j5liQq 
Cfl ~M" (I iT. Si it q I €1 'Sfli wer.t CfiT 
~ .rr ~ ~ tf" ~~ «6ii~l 
cfi 81" <'* 4: ~;f"(fiT 'IT , q 
~ ~ ~ att 1f)11f .. ~ 1f-~ 'TTl 
m-. ani q I i=t .,., riO! It fq:a ~ ij (ifii ( 

~ ~ t.ft 1 ~ Q.Gf'f GfiT 4i'ij ~d "4t 
~ ~c.tm: \tqfU ~ ~ ~ 
'" , "~ ~ 1f ~ tt'Jfr 1I'Tift, 
fil q"'ftl <'t CfiT ~ ~ * it ijlfiij ~ 
~t ~ ~ ~ asr ll{ Cfi"ij~{1' 
ij(1fil( ~ ~ afi ;:: (,q"4~1 Cfif ~ " ,., 
it 
13.~ hl'l. 

The Lok Sa bha adjourned for 
Lunch till Fourteen Hours of th~ 
Clock. 

The Lok Sabha re-assembled after 
Lunch at four minutes past Fourteen 
of t~ Clock . 

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in the Chaw] 
STATEMENT RE FUNCTIONING OF 
AIR AND DOORDARSliAN IN REPLY 
TO A MATTER RAISED UNDER 
RtJLE 377- . ~. 

THE MINISTER O'F' INFORMATION 
AND BROAooAST'lNG (SHBI VA-
SAN.'l' SA THE) : Hon.'ble Member, of· 
Parllament, &btrll Chandra,!1t YaCtav t 
had raised a matter under Rule 3'1'1 In 
the HoUse em. 4-12-1980. He had. inter 
Ill. ,aijeged' that All India RediD and 
Jloo~~. are ~ obJectiw and 
bnpartlal,ln tbelr ':bro,a4c." '·and thq 
black' out, the .' opposItion vtew-poil1t~ 
'systerriatJ:cally"fn. the news bu1tet1n.,·:'a~ wen ., ->--I7'JD 'Pdlameaf' ,:._ 

'='~:-::~= 
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.'aUn08~ ,;of. -'. ··aaci . ~ .. Ut1al 0,..... '(I) •.... Lok sabha . '·()PP).Hten . 
JaarmODy., . . , MPa·· wwe:,· provided. cOMrage .. ,man,. 

.. ~.' :,.,., ·.~OTI'·· ,on ...... 'ov. "aosU' .. ;:aplnst 1.· times as ap!nst'1:01 go"""" .,'... Ai': '';I. (J)~a... times for the ',Coogreas (I) u. nearly 
moDd .B;arb'01Jr>': :a;ow' true? ,double. : 

smU VASANT SATHE: Please have 
patience. . 

He had' further SUggested that A 1ft 
and Doordarshan should not be mane 
into a mouth-piece of the ruling party. 

In view of the above serious clUe-
gations, I have had .a scrutiny made of 
AIR and Door.aarshan bulletins from 
September 1 to the beginning ot this 
month, covering a period of over three 
months, and also that Qf the AIR antI 
Doordarshan bulletins and scripts of 
"'Today in Parliament nd "Sansad 
Sameeksha' from 17th November. 

Earlie·r during the last session I had 
already replied to these allegation in 
the other House. That is why I took 
the period after the last Session. 

An analysis of about 3000 major 
news bulletins of AIR since Sept em -
ber ShOln that the news Of opposition 
parties figured in, the bulletins on al-
most every day Opposition news' items 
carried nearly 4~ times during the 
same period. . The oPPOsition parties/ 
leaders flguNd 'on over 350 .oceasions 
in the ParliaJDentary reviews in about 
15 working days beginning from the 
17th November. The coverage of the 
opposition memoers was sometimes as 
much as 44 times in a oay. 

A dtltailed study of the major En-
gli_ buUetins and "Today in Parlia-
ment'" reveals, that'· the· number of 
Lok Sabha opposition M P.'s mentioned 
III about 1& GayS from November, 17 
to December 4 wM 47 as against 34 
of :-the COngr .. ·, (I). ·The· number of 
tbaea"'!,ok Saba. opPoeition M:. P.'s 

We"l'e' meiltieneci was' 151- as, a..mst '7~ 
ot, tIle~ eon,.... :(1), 

In respect of mal,or, Hindi . news 
bulletins :'.... ',: uSansad :,8amee1ah.", 
duril'i~ . the .... ·perio.4"ta. IIl1M~, o:! 

" opPGSlUoa ,II. P." of ,tAt IAk ··SaWla 
.'ment1o~ "':','45.;: .. ,·,':~:.O::·.0I"" 

·,DR. SUBRAMANIA¥ SWAIIY 
(Bombay North East): How many 
times did Con,gress ,(1) Members 
speak? . . 

.( 1 nter.ruptions.) 

SHR! H. K. L. BHAGAT (East 
'Delhi): The fact is the hone ,Minister 
ia giving the opposition undUe im.-
portance. (Interruptions) Congress (I) 
Members are being iRDored. (Inter-
ruptions.) You give the opposition 
undue importance. You are partial to 
them. You are partial, very partial 
,and you are in favour of the opposi-
tion. (I1l.terruptions.) 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: I plead 
lUilty. (Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:: Order, 
please order. , 

SHRI H'. K. L. BHAGAT: Please 
live us an asurance that you will not 
do it a,ain. You must give an aa.ur-
ance. You are neglectin'g our party. 
Why are you doing that? You m'a6t 
be fair to OUr party. AIR has been 
most unfair to Congress (I) .. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-sPEAKPlR: Let. him 
complete the statement.· 

SHRI C. T. DHANDAPANI 
. (Pdttachi): There is also a complaint 
in Tamilnadu that the Ruling Party 
programme is not covered. Ont,- the 
Opposition party's progranune i$ co-
vered. 

(1 n tCrt"uptions)-

SHRI VASANT SATHI::' I plead 
, ,auJJty .' to my colleagues in the' Con-
, fP'ess (I}, Party. 

(Inte1'7'UptionB) 

~, .. ; ~,~. ~··L~ ~GAT: You ~ust 
aive us an .a~~DCe. . ., 

. , 
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repOrting the :unfortunate incidents in 
M'or.adabad .. and other parts so as to 
help ·create an ~tmosphere of amity 
and communal ··harmony. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Let him 
continue. We will kno.w further de-
tails. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: It is 
better that Parliament is not covered 
·by AIR because that bas become a 
lie box. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINI-STRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (KUMARI KU-
MUDBEN M. JOSHI): Why do you 
not listen to us? 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: The Di-
rector-General speaks nothing but 
unmixed untruth. (I·nterruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Let him 
complete. Order, please order. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: To quote 
a few instances from the same period 
of 15 days, Shri Jyotirmoy Bosu WaS 
mentioned 22 times in the major newS 
bulletins and the daily English and 
Hindi Parliamentary commentaries, 
Shri Madhu Dandavate 30 times, Shri 
Dhanik Lal MandaI 23 times, Shrl 
Mani Ram Bagrl 6 times, Shri Ram 
Vilas Paswan 15 times, Shri Harikesh 
Babadur 22 times and Shri Ramavatar 
Shastri 17 times, Shri Chandrajit 
Yadav himself, though he talks less, 
featured 9 times. 

These figures clearly show that the 
hon. MPs' charge about blacking out 
the opposition is not borne out by 
facts .. 

To illustrate the nature of coverage 
of the Opposition view-points and 
criticism of the ruUng party, the com .. 
mentarY programme "This week in 
Parli.ament" of December, 6 highllght-
ed the Opposition members' walk-out 
over the unsatisfactory repllei by the 
Government. The review referred to 
. -the opposition to the lnt;roductlon of 
1he National Security B11I in the fol" 
lOwing tenns and I quote: 

SBRr·JYOTtRMOY BOSU:· I·am 
On a point of order.· Which· is· '. tJle 
document from which. be is qupting? .. 
Was it circulated to the Members so 
that We could examine and put ·ques-
tions to him? You cannot allow .one-
sided game. We have nothing against 
the All India Radio staft. But we 
know the political pressure. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He has 
got every right. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: 
from the records~ .... 

This I 

SHR.I JYOTIRMOY BOSU: We want 
you to circulate it. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: It is from 
the records of the House. You even 
do not read your own record This is 
from the record of the House and I 
quote: 

"The Opposition Members in the 
Lok Sabha put up a valiant batUe 
against the bill even at the stage ot 
introduction. Almost the entire 
opposition, barring DMK, walked 
out in protest against Government's 
refusal to withdraw the dreaded .. , 
measure. Critics variably described · 
the Bill as draconian. obnoxious, 
anti-democratic and MISA througl1 
the back-doors." 

(Interruptions)' 

MR. DEPUTY ... SPEAKER: He has 
not said 'barring .Muslim League'. He 
has not said that. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Sir, tbii 
will itself show how fair and impar-
tial the reporting has been. If the 
Hon.'b1e Member were to introspecf. AI. 

he would not find any such example 
of fair comment durin. the previous 
Tegime. 

It 'would be interesting to note· tha£ 
Sh1"l .. ·Cbandrajlt Y:adav's aUe,atlOli 
under 377 ·was· itself bigbUgbted· In 
the . main Bnl].lab. 'bulletin of· ·1100 
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'bours on 4.12.1&80. He must' not, have 
beard ,It. 

On Doordarshan also during the 
three months' of September, October 
and November the activities ot vari-
oUs political parties and their promi-
nent leaders of the Opposition were 
covered. An analysis of the coverage 
by Doordarshan of the Parliamentary 
proceedings also shows that the Oppo-
sition view-points figured promi-
nently. In the English news pro-
grammes opposition members of the 
Lok Sabha figured as many as fifty 
(50) times as compared with the Con-
gress (I) members who figured only 
34 times during the period Novem" 
ber, 17 to December, 4, 1980. In the 
Hindi news programmes, a similar 
picture obtains. The figure for the 
Lok Sabha was that the opposition 
MPs figured 62 and the Congress (I) 
34. 

The latest example of impartiality 
is the telecast of the public meeting 
addressed by the former Prime Minis-
ter, Shri Morarji Desai, on 4.12.80 at 
the Boat Club. I may add for the 
benefit of the bon. Members of the 
Opposition thnt they would not find 
sl"'b an example at objectivity during 
the previous regime. (Interruptions) 
They only showed the Shab Commis-
sion Report. 

Coming nO'\V to the iSSue of what 
the hone Member has called the cover-
age d! "unfortunate incidents", Am 
and Doordarshan have been following 
'the very line advocated- by the hone 
Member, Shri Chandrajit Yadav, him-
self. In this context. Government me-
dia cannot, and rightly so, blow up the 
incidents of communal tension or 
agitations out of proportion although 
the factual aspect is never left out. 
This has been the approach while 
covering the incidents at Moradabad 
,and other places. On such occasions 
in the very nature of their responsibi-
lities. the media have to playa cona-

", tructive rOle to contalD, tension, dii-
, • Pel panle' alid,' restore the', ecmftdence 

of t.he p'eople in the -, administ~ation 
for restoring peaCe and harmony. " 

Besides day-to-day coverale of such 
incidents, AIR and Doord,arshan -have 
also covered and highlighted 
news of communal amity and the 
efforts ,made by members of. different 
communi ties to defuse communal ten-
sions and the help rendered by mem-
'bers of one community to those of an-
other. In a variety of formats, both 
the media have mounted special pro-
grammes on communal harmony to 
help restore normalcy in the affected 
areas. 

Thus it will be seen that the" facts , 
are more eloquent than the baseless 
and wild allegations. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS rose-(ln-
terru ptions) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: NO please. 
You see the rules. 

SHRl CHANDRAJIT Y ADAV (Az-
amgarh): I am not asking any ques-
tion. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER;. No ques-
tion. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV: It is 
a misleading statement. Let there be 
a full-fledged discussion in the Bouse. 
The Minister has again tried to mis-
lead the House. (Inte1TUption'l No 
mercy to the OpPosition members, It 
is not a m.ercy that every day,' the 
names of Opposition members are 
mentioned. The people would, like to 
listen to BBC. The credibility ()f AlB 
has gone dOwn so much .•.. (Inte1TUp-
tions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He only 
wanted to haVe a discussion. Notbfn.l 
more. We now ,take up the next item.. 


